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Cushions Positioning
Positioning cushions allow you to effectively and rapidly secure postures which contribute 
notably in terms of reducing the pressure placed on body skin and tissue, vulnerable to 
pressure sores.
Adapt perfectly to all different morphologies thanks to the micro balls or fibres used. 
Waterproof and breathable cover.

Prevention of ulcer in the trochanter area. Reducing pressure on trochanter, the 
lateral positioning cushion promotes a 30 degree side lying position which is the 
recommended position in order to minimise pressure.

Tube cushion

Cylinder cushion 410165	dim.	150	cm	Ø	18	cm	Micro	balls
410181	dim.	150	cm	Ø	18	cm	Fibres

410161	large	 dim.	70	cm	Ø	15	cm	Micro	balls
410160	small	 dim.	30	cm	Ø	15	cm	Micro	balls

Multiple solutions depending on clinical need and comfort. Prevention of bedsores in 
the trochanteric region,  for elbows, heels, malleolus and in the sacrum, ischion areas.

4101	large	 dim.	70	cm	Ø	15	cm	Fibres
4101	small	 dim.	30	cm	Ø	15	cm	Fibres
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Athenax Pillows
Because a nice sleep is essential to your balance and health, the Dugaran laboratories 
conceive ergonomic pillows together with the best specialists. These pillows have various den-
sities and shapes to fulfill your individual needs in terms of comfort, correct the bad postures 
and relieve the cervical vertebras. All pillows are delivered with bamboo or cotton cases.

420915420916

A more traditional shape for this Visco 
Bamboo, this memory foam pillow perfectly 
adapts to the shape of your neck and spine.

Its round shape supports your neck, back and 
head during sleep. This pillow adapts perfectly 
to the shape of your body. Designed to keep 
your neck and spine properly aligned.

Model Designation Height Width Length Density Weight

420916 Physio bamboo 10 cm 37 cm 55 cm 55  kg/ m3 1.18 kg

420915 Bamboo anatomic 10 cm 37 cm 55 cm 55 kg/ m3 1.16 kg

420917 Visco Plus 55 10 cm 37 cm 55 cm 55 kg/ m3 0.82 kg

420919 Visco Plus 86 10 cm 37 cm 55 cm 86 kg/ m3 1.38 kg

420918 Ergo form 10 cm 37 cm 55 cm 17 kg/ m3 0.36 kg

428100 Physio fibers 8 cm 70cm 45 cm 17 kg/ m3 +Fibres 0.60 kg

420800 Neck support 8 cm 35 cm 45 cm 17 kg/ m3 + Fibres 0.30 kg

420704-604 Cube Large 12 cm 37 cm 55 cm 86 kg/ m3 1.50 kg

420705-605 Cube Small 10 cm 32 cm 42 cm 86 kg/ m3 0.60 kg

Physio bamboo Visco bamboo anatomic

Cube Foam+Gel  Large  Ref. 420604
Cube Foam+Gel  Small  Ref. 420605

Reversible foam&gel pillow «Cube»
Revolutionize the way you sleep with the state of the art «Cube» Gel Memory Foam Pillow. 
Using our exclusive technology, we have developed a seamless fusion of soothing gel insert 
with premium High Density memory foam, the «Cube» is the latest breakthrough in memory 
foam technology. The bonding of gel and memory foam brings the user a perfect feeling of 
cool and comfort.

Available without gel under the 
references :
Small  Ref. 420705
Large Ref. 420704


